Deadlines, Reminders and Save the Dates

March is ASU Cares Month

Thank you to all the groups who have made plans to do something great in your community for the ASU Cares program! You can view the list of locations and projects here. Be sure to take photos and send them to us. We love group shots and seeing volunteers in action!

Chapter E-Newsletter Requests

Chapter & Club e-newsletter requests are prepared for distribution on the 1st & 3rd Wednesdays of each month. Submit your request by the previous Friday at Noon to meet the deadline for distribution. Group email promotions are set for distribution on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of this month for all Tillman Honor Runs.

Sun Devil Send-Offs

Now is the time to get dates & locations confirmed for summer Send-Offs. Admissions is promoting the events daily during on-campus tours and orientations this spring. Get your details to Trish by April to have your event included the May postcard going out to all admitted students.

Get Your Scholarship Application Posted

Now is the time to get your Chapter or Club scholarship application updated and posted. Students will be looking to apply in the first few months of the year. Contact Trish or Keriann to make updates to your application form or to get started.

Alumni Admissions Ambassadors

Admissions Services is seeking alumni volunteers to assist with check-in at the spring Destination ASU receptions around the country. Go to the Ambassadors webpage to see a list of dates and locations and to sign-up to help.

Use Your Money Wisely

The end of this fiscal year is fast approaching. If you have unspent allocated funds, brainstorm effective ways that money can be used to engage alumni - host a networking mixer or family picnic. New this year - requests to use allocated funds to purchase promotional items or giveaways will not be accepted after May 31. If you think you will have leftover funds, start planning an end of year event. All FY17 expense requests must be in by June 15.

Sun Devil Rewards App

Download the app and earn “Pitchforks” you can redeem for ASU gear and awesome experiences. These three codes have been created exclusively for ASU Alumni Chapters & Clubs. Share them at your March events with alumni and fans. Use them as a way to thank attendees and encourage them to come back again to receive another code.

ASUCares17AA
SunDevilSpring17AA
ASUMarchMadness17AA

Alumni Career Services - Upcoming Events

Weekly Webinars
Various Topics
Connect Here
Careers, Connections & Cubs
Sunday, March 26
11:30 a.m.
Sloan Park - Mesa
Buy Tickets

Maroon & Gold Mixer
Wednesday, March 29
5:30 - 7 p.m.
MidFirst Bank - Tempe
RSVP

Stay Connected
Join the Facebook page for ASU Alumni - Constituent Group Leaders to share questions, ideas and Sun Devil pride.

Be a part of Sun Devil Giving Day
Friday, March 17

We sharing the tools that make being part of the ASU network an incredible experience. Friday, March 17 is Sun Devil Giving Day! It's one day when Sun Devils come together to make a contribution to ASU and presents an incredible opportunity for all members of the ASU Alumni Association to participate. With more than 100 chapters across the nation, the work of dedicated volunteers makes a difference in the lives of ASU students. Here's your opportunity to support your chapter's scholarships. With the power of the Sun Devil network, the impact of every gift is immediate and will be felt for years to come. Give now.